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Abstract

Quitting smoking leads to improved outcomes for patients with cancer, yet too few patients receive cessation services during their oncology healthcare visits. The National Cancer Institute (NCI) dedicated Cancer Moonshot funding for NCI-Designated Cancer Centers to develop a population-based approach to reach all patients who smoke with tobacco treatment services. As a result, the Cancer Center Cessation Initiative (C3I) offers an unparalleled opportunity to identify effective implementation strategies and barriers to delivering tobacco treatment services across multiple clinical oncology settings. Over one year after receiving funding, the first cohort of C3I funded Centers demonstrated progress in hiring tobacco treatment specialists, adding new tobacco treatment programs, and integrating EHR-based tobacco treatment referrals. However, tobacco treatment program reach remains low in some settings, even using a broad definition of patient engagement. Centers identified implementation challenges related to staff training needs, devising new clinical workflows, and engagement of IT leadership. Understanding implementation challenges may help other clinical oncology settings effectively implement tobacco treatment programs, leading to improved cancer outcomes by helping patients quit smoking.

Continuing to smoke after a cancer diagnosis results in poorer outcomes, including increased risk of a second primary cancer and decreased survival (1). Nearly 30% of self-identified adult cancer survivors in the United States ages 18 to 44, and 16.6% of survivors ages 45 to 64 report current cigarette smoking (2). Although the benefits of smoking cessation among patients with cancer are well documented (3), many patients with cancer are not receiving smoking cessation services within oncology healthcare settings (4–6). The National Cancer Institute (NCI) and the American Association for Cancer Research have both recommended consistent documentation of tobacco use as a "vital sign," in the electronic health record (EHR) as an essential tool for identifying and referring smokers to a tobacco cessation treatment program (7, 8). Furthermore, the American Society of Clinical Oncology (9), the International Society of Nurses in Cancer Care (10), the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (11) and the International Association for the Study of Lung Cancer (12) all advocate for providing smoking cessation services as a part of cancer care.

Despite clear recommendations, tobacco use screening and referral to cessation services is not consistently performed in clinical oncology settings. A survey of NCI-Designated Cancer Centers found that only 38% routinely identified tobacco use as a vital sign in patient records, and only 59% had a designated tobacco treatment program within the Cancer Center (5). A survey of 28 community cancer settings found that only 39% used an optimal approach as determined by established guidelines (13) to identifying and documenting tobacco use, and only 32% linked smokers with cessation resources such as the quit-line (6). Oncology providers have identified several obstacles to their lack of consistent intervention with smokers:
For example, a lack of clinician education, time constraints, and a lack of smoking cessation referral resources (14, 15). In response to this gap in care, the NCI created the Cancer Center Cessation Initiative (C3I) as part of the NCI Cancer Moonshot, following recommendations from the Blue Ribbon Panel Implementation Science Working Group. In 2017, the first cohort of NCI-Designated Cancer Centers (“Centers”) received two years of funding to implement evidence-based tobacco treatment programs for patients with cancer who smoke through a supplement to the NCI P30 Cancer Center Support Grant (16). The purpose of these administrative supplements to P30-funded Cancer Centers was to develop tobacco cessation treatment capacity and infrastructure for patients with cancer, leading to the implementation and dissemination of a sustainable, population-based tobacco cessation treatment program within the Cancer Center. By examining the implementation processes of these programs, we hope to identify key opportunities and barriers that influence implementation of tobacco treatment programs in clinical oncology settings. This focus on implementation is supported by evidence that a failure to formalize tobacco use assessment and referral to treatment is a principal impediment to the effective treatment of tobacco use in healthcare settings (5, 15). Thus, examining the implementation process of the C3I-funded Cancer Center programs allows us to identify key opportunities and barriers that influence implementation.

The C3I Coordinating Center, based at the University of Wisconsin-Madison Carbone Cancer Center, provides scientific and technical assistance to grantees in integrating evidence-based tobacco treatment services into clinical care. As part of receiving C3I funding, Centers reported data for one six-month period before receiving funding (in 2017), then every six months during the funding period (in 2018). Centers reported tobacco treatment program characteristics (e.g., services offered, staff hired), implementation strategies, tobacco use screening rates, and the reach of tobacco treatment programs. We describe the early stages of implementation progress to highlight the changes made in tobacco treatment program characteristics among the 22 Centers in the first cohort of C3I, before (January to June 2017) and after receiving C3I funding (January to June, and July to December 2018). The study was determined to be exempt from IRB approval as there was no patient data used, and the study was categorized as program evaluation by the University of Wisconsin-Madison IRB.

### Tobacco treatment programs at cancer centers: observations and discussion

The Centers varied in the level of tobacco treatment services they offered at baseline, and the types of treatment referral methods, strategies, and implementation methods used after receiving funding. The Centers showed progress in several aspects of integrating tobacco treatment services into the existing clinical workflows. After receiving C3I funding, the number of C3I-funded Centers offering any type of tobacco treatment program increased from 17 to 20 of the 22 Centers (Table 1). Eight Centers added an in-person counseling program, whereas 13 more Centers expanded to offer cessation medications as part of their tobacco treatment services. Before receiving funding, only one Center offered text- or web-based programs; after one year of funding, six Centers offered text and five offered web-based services. Centers also increased their capacity to deliver tobacco treatment services to patients, with the

### Table 1. Tobacco treatment programs, staffing levels and referral methods at C3I funded NCI-Designated Cancer Centers, before and after receiving funding (N = 22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tobacco Treatment Program Offered</th>
<th>Pre-funding n (%)</th>
<th>18 Months post-funding n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any program offered</td>
<td>17 (77.2)</td>
<td>20 (90.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitline referral</td>
<td>11 (50.0)</td>
<td>13 (59.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-person program</td>
<td>10 (45.5)</td>
<td>18 (81.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessation medication program</td>
<td>3 (13.6)</td>
<td>16 (72.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Voice Response</td>
<td>1 (4.5)</td>
<td>1 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text based program</td>
<td>1 (4.5)</td>
<td>6 (27.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web resource (e.g., Smokefree.gov)</td>
<td>1 (4.5)</td>
<td>5 (22.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco Treatment Specialists on Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 or more part-time</td>
<td>8 (36.4)</td>
<td>15 (68.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 or more full-time</td>
<td>4 (18.2)</td>
<td>10 (45.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral Method to Tobacco Treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No referrals offered/given</td>
<td>5 (22.7)</td>
<td>1 (4.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient initiated enrollment</td>
<td>11 (50.0)</td>
<td>11 (50.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual clinician referral (phone or fax, not EHR-based)</td>
<td>13 (59.1)</td>
<td>11 (50.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional EHR-based referral</td>
<td>6 (27.3)</td>
<td>11 (50.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic EHR-based referral</td>
<td>1 (4.5)</td>
<td>9 (40.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Categories are not mutually exclusive.

*Pre-funding: January 1 to June 30, 2017; 18 months post-funding July 1 to December 31, 2018.
number of Centers employing full-time tobacco treatment specialists more than doubling (from 4 to 10) between early 2017 and the end of 2018. Cancer diagnosis has been identified as an opportune moment to discuss tobacco use and cessation options (17), and these results suggest that C3I-funded Centers have increased their ability to capitalize on this moment.

Ideally, providers should counsel and refer patients to treatment during the clinical encounter; however, many providers are not trained in tobacco cessation treatment, may not be aware of tobacco cessation resources, and may feel that they do not have the time to discuss tobacco use with their patients (8, 15). To address these barriers, C3I-funded Centers implemented new referral systems integrated into the EHR to streamline the process of referring smokers to tobacco treatment during their Cancer Center appointment. Pre-funding, only six Centers used optional EHR referrals (e.g., where provider initiates a referral order via EHR) and only one Center used automatic EHR-based referrals (e.g., referral order automatically sent to TPP for all smokers). By the end of 2018, five additional Centers implemented optional EHR-based referrals and eight additional Centers implemented automatic EHR-based referrals (Table 1). An automatic connection to an evidence-based tobacco treatment program triggered by a patient’s tobacco use status (e.g., current smoker, day/every-day smoker) may be an especially efficient method for reaching patients with cancer who smoke with cessation resources (18) and for supplementing treatments provided by the clinician. Furthermore, by integrating referrals to tobacco treatment programs at the point of care, Centers are able to intervene when motivation to quit may be high, for example, after a cancer diagnosis and before cancer treatment begins (19). This is timely, as data show that smoking cessation treatment at the time of cancer diagnosis substantially improves the prognosis for patients who smoke (3).

Implementation progress and challenges

Despite demonstrated progress among the majority of Centers, a few had not yet implemented a tobacco treatment program by the end of 2018, over one year after receiving C3I funding. To further examine implementation challenges, we identified 15 implementation strategies derived from previous work implementing tobacco treatment programs into clinical care via the EHR (20), and categorized the strategies as planning, engaging, or executing using an application of the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (Table 2; ref. 21). C3I Project Leads reported the status of each strategy in mid-2018. Strategies that were not yet completed suggested important implementation “bottlenecks” or barriers to the integration of tobacco treatment services into oncology clinical care (Fig. 1).

Among the planning strategies, (i) developing a new clinical workflow and (ii) training clinicians may be important bottlenecks. By mid-2018, ten Centers (45.5%) had completed the process of developing a new clinical workflow for screening and referring smokers to treatment (Fig. 1). Moreover, only five Centers (22.7%) had completed training clinicians/staff in implementing this new clinical workflow (e.g., screening and referring patients to treatment), and only nine Centers (40.9%) had completed training clinicians/staff in delivering the tobacco treatment program. This is consistent with findings from a survey of NCI Cancer Centers in 2010, where only 41% of Centers with tobacco treatment programs reported that providers had adequate training in delivering tobacco treatment services (5). Given the barriers of clinician time demands and workload (6, 22), Centers should begin early and use innovative and efficient methods to deliver training to clinicians and staff, such as through conducting presentations at staff meetings, or during Grand Rounds.

Another potential bottleneck falls in the category of engaging strategies: securing the support of Cancer Center IT leadership. This support is critical to ensuring that the necessary EHR modifications are executed according to the project timeline (23). Among the executing strategies, modification of the EHR has been cited as a critical determinant of implementation success in a review of health information system implementation studies (24). Only five (22.7%) of the Centers had completed the EHR modifications needed for smoker identification and treatment referral approximately eight months after receiving funding (Fig. 1), reflecting the challenge of executing this key step in tobacco treatment program integration into clinical care.

Tobacco use screening and tobacco treatment program reach

The population-based approach to tobacco treatment in Cancer Care is a core goal of the C3I; therefore assessing

Table 2. Application of the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research Process Domain to Tobacco Treatment Program Implementation at NCI-Designated Cancer Centers in the Cancer Center Cessation Initiative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planning Strategies</th>
<th>Engaging Strategies</th>
<th>Executing Strategies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Develop an evidence based tobacco treatment program.</td>
<td>Pilot and implement the new clinical workflow.</td>
<td>Hire staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling</td>
<td>Train clinicians and staff in implementing the new clinical workflow.</td>
<td>Define the new clinical workflow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quitline referrals</td>
<td>Train clinicians and staff in implementing the tobacco treatment program.</td>
<td>Patient or clinician manual (phone or fax-based) referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessation medications</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional EHR-based referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text-based programs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Automatic EHR-based referrals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquire space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hire staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Define the new clinical workflow.</td>
<td>Pilot and implement the new clinical workflow.</td>
<td>Work with IT to modify the EHR to identify and refer current smokers to treatment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pilot and implement the new tobacco treatment program.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the reach of tobacco treatment programs is one of the key evaluation metrics. Centers report on tobacco use screening, current tobacco use and patient engagement in tobacco treatment services to assess program reach. Reach was defined broadly, and could include engagement of current smokers in any of the following types of evidence-based tobacco treatment: counseling (in-person, group, telephone), quitline referrals via fax or EHR, cessation medications, text, or web-based programs. The measures were developed so that Centers could use existing EHR components and reporting capabilities, to reduce the burden placed on the Cancer Center staff. Centers also varied on where they were delivering services (the “setting”), and therefore common measures were designed that could be applied across diverse settings where tobacco treatment services were being delivered (e.g., entire Cancer Centers, community hospitals, or a Medical Oncology unit).

Thirteen Centers reported on the reach of tobacco treatment programs based in 18 clinical oncology settings in the last six months of 2018. Table 3 shows the measures used to capture patient visits, tobacco use screening rates, current smoking prevalence, and tobacco treatment program reach. On average, 12,424 patients were seen during this time period, but the range varied substantially by setting. Tobacco use screening rates were generally high, with a median of 95.5% of patients screened for tobacco use, but again, the range varied from 45.7% to all patients being screened for tobacco use. Between 4.5% and 22.0% of patients were identified as current smokers, a range that represents geographic disparities in smoking rates (25). Among the current smokers visiting the settings during this time period, 24.7% were reached on average (median = 17.1%) by at least one type of evidence-based tobacco treatment program or service. Reach ranged from a low of 3.4% to a high of 87.3% of smokers receiving evidence-based tobacco treatment as a result of their visit to the Center setting.

Conclusion

The Cancer Center Cessation Initiative supports NCI-Designated Cancer Centers in taking a population-based approach to providing tobacco treatment services for
all patients with cancer who smoke. The first cohort of C3I funded Centers demonstrated progress over a single year of funding. Yet, more progress is needed as evidenced by relatively low tobacco treatment program reach in some settings, even using a broad definition of engagement. However, average reach rate in the C3I programs (about 25%) should be interpreted in light of the fact that reach rates for tobacco treatment in primary care settings are typically 15% or much lower (26, 27).

At baseline, even among these highly resourced NCI-Designated Comprehensive Cancer Centers, only one Center had already implemented automatic EHR-based referrals to tobacco treatment for all patients who smoke. EHR changes affect not only the Cancer Center clinical workflows, but are often made throughout an entire healthcare system and require significant financial and organizational leadership support. Researchers implementing the referral and delivery of tobacco treatment services in clinical settings may benefit from training or assistance in strategies designed to enlist support from administrative leadership and key IT staff.

Understanding where NCI-Designated Cancer Centers experience implementation challenges can help not only other Cancer Centers, but also other clinical oncology settings planning to implement tobacco treatment programs for their patients. The NCI funded a second cohort of 20 Centers in Fall 2018, and the C3I Coordinating Center will disseminate the findings from the implementation process of all 42 Centers moving forward. Future research will also document whether there are disparities in the receipt of tobacco treatment services by patient demographics, especially given that racial/ethnic minorities have lower rates of smoking cessation (28) and a high burden of tobacco-related cancer incidence mortality (29). Multiple factors across the cancer control continuum may contribute to these differences in cancer outcomes, and access to tobacco treatment services is a key component to addressing those differences (30). In addition, the Initiative will also track whether Cancer Centers are assessing patient use of electronic nicotine devices (ENDS) or e-cigarettes, as this is an important area for smoking cessation treatment (12).

Evidence-based tobacco and smoking cessation treatments are effective in helping even unmotivated smokers quit (1) and there are clear guideline recommendations for implementing such treatments in clinical settings (7, 8, 10, 11). Providing tobacco treatment services to oncology patients is a particular imperative given the high rates of smoking among such patients and the poor outcomes of cancer care if they continue smoking. The goal of the Initiative is to ensure that all Cancer Center patients get screened for tobacco use, and all smokers receive some type of evidence-based tobacco treatment. The key to advancing smoking treatment in cancer care is the effective implementation of programs so that they reach every patient with cancer who smokes.
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